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How was Christmas?
In Janr-rary we shall get the Christmas salcs f igures? Which shops did best? Which sold
the most goods? Whictr made the rnost impact? Which attracted the mclst visitors?
What would you srly of a product launch where no premises hird been arranged
beforehand, rvhere the main point of interst was a person who could do nothing fbr
himself and orrly six people visited? Not a lot. Heads would roll as the company
promised much bettcr slrccess next year. Laughter erncl mockery would turn to tragedy
were I to tell 1,ou tl'rat before he reached rniddle age that person died in pain,deserted by

hi' liicnds.
But two thousaud years later he hacl rnore fbllor,vers than anyone.
Bafllccl'l But thnt's the story o1'.lcsus. Against al1 odds the tiny baby speaks today of the
triumph of lovc ovcr powcr. suff'erin.e and failure. Aniazing! No wonder we have good
reeson to celcbratc this Christmas!

Horv rvas Cl.rristrnas? i hope that in the Ncw Year 1,ou will look back on it as ii
wondcrl'ull time when 1,ou celebratecl the extraordinary power of love revealecl in the
baby boy born in Bethlehem 2,000 years ago.
Happy Christnras!

Yotrr ll'iend rrrtrl Vic;rr.
Peter

St John's Hall Ansley Common.
Wednesday 5th 9.00 a.m
Holy Communion
Sunday Sth.- 10.30 a.m Advent 2
Family Worship & Sunday School
Sunday 12'n .- 10.30 a.m Advent 3
Holy Communion & Sunday School
Wednesday 15th g.00 a.m
Moining prayer
Sunday 19th
10.30 a.m Advent 4
SpecialChristmas Family Service
Friday 24"'._ 10.00 p.m Christmas Eve Holy Communion
Sunday 26"'
10.30 a.m Christmas 1. No Service

St. Laurence's Church Sunday services
Dec

Sth

Advent 2

Dec.

1lh

Advent 3

10 30 a.m. AllAge Worship

4

Dec. 19th

Advent

Dec 26ft

Christmas

1

6.30 p.m. B.C.P ,Holy Communion
10.30 a.m. Baptism
6.30 p.m. Evensong & Baptism
10.30 a.m. Jesus Birthday
6.30 p.m. 9 Lessons & Carols
10.30 a.m. All age Worship
6.30 p.m. No Service

Other events

Monday 6h..l3th & 2oth 7.oo p.m.
Monday 13th
2.30 p.m.
Tuesday 21"t
10.00a.m.
Wednesday 1st 8th & 1sth 1.30 p.m.
Wednesday 1st 8th & 1sfr 10.30 a.m.
Wednesday 1s & 1sth 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday 8th & 22nd 7.30 p.m.
Thursdays
9.30 a.m.
Thursday gth
7.30 p.m.
Thursday 18th
2.00 p.m.
Friday 3'd.
7.30 p.m.
Friday 1Oft
7.30 p.m.
Friday 17th
Saturday 4th
Saturday 11th
Saturday 18tr
Christmas Eve
Christmas Day

7.30 p.m.
7. 30 p.m.
2. 00 p.m.
9. 30 a.m.
11.30 p.m.
10.30 a.m.

Links Youth Club
Prayer Group meet 10 Nuthurst Crescent.
Holy Communion Village Church Hall
Little Angels Parent & Toddlers Village Hatt
Community Caf6 Village Church Hall
Bingo Village Church Hall
Wednesday Fellowship meet 10 Nuthurst Cres.
Parent and Toddlers St. John's Church Hall
Ansley Common Fellowship.
Gentle Keep Fit St. John's Hatt
Christmas Fayre Mllage Church Hall
Flute concert by pupils.of Jane Kimberely in
Church
St. John's Christmas Evening
Brass Concert in Church
St. Johns Christmas Fayre
Decorating the Church
Midnight Communion
Family Communion

From the Reqisters
Baptisms
Jenny Tasker aged 9 and baby Taylor Morris were baptised on Z41h October in the
presence of a full church. lt was a joyful occasion and Jenny said that it was
something she had always wanted.
Wedding
on saturday 23'd october Timothy stephens and Karen storer were married. The
photographs were taken in church as it was one of those days this year when it was
heavy rain most of the day. lt did mean that one of the younger guests was able to
e,ome and see the bells being rung.
Funerals
John Fletcher (63) whose funeral service was held at st. Laurence on 25th october
combined a quite remarkable sense of fun and laughter in every situation with a

I

tremendous artistic and.academic abirity. A man who
courd never be behorden to
others expectations and ambitions. He wilr be sorely
missed ov ni. ,nrnv friends and
family especially his wife Heather and daughter Joanne.
John Beale's funerar servrce took place on Tuesday gth
November. A rifetime of
service at Alfred Herbert (Machine Tools) was foltowed
uv .o.i"rir"nt in retirement.
After 52 years of marriage he will be greitty missed
by his wife pat and his children
Chris and Ros to whom he was a tovlng nuiOanO
and father.

we were a[ sorry to rearn of the death of Rev. Eric Jarvis
on saturday 30fr october.
t1q *.".: vicarof Ansrey from i9s7 to 1964.
we have nao a correction in nis memory in

aid of the Addenbrook's Hospital and €50 has been
fonrr,arded to Mrs Jarvis. He will
be much remembered for his,vork.with the youth
of the parish,-esfei,rrry tne
formation of the junior choir..Arso the trip to ine
nory t_ano wnen-nE oiougnt back the
figures that we use in the crib each Cnristmas.

Christmas Events.

As you can see from the rist of activities there is a
rot happening over the christmas
period and there wi[ be.something ror every
6ne- we wourd appreciate gifts for the
'christmas Favre in the Vmage church Hau on c" at t
30 ;.;:Llil[o""no vou,
support on the evening which will include Christmas
,nJ
lny9le wishing to order holly wreaths please contact"r.f*
OtB27 B74SZO
st- John's wit have their Favie on saturday i rlit-o, p:;.
be an
" "'"'- wir
'
evening of Christmas carots and songs on iriduv
izii ,ii.eo:

i

r";;;g"
;;il;;

Concert

')
I

l

There is to be a concert of seasonar music in
church on saturday 4rh at 7.30 p.m. This
is being given by a 10 piece Brass Ensemnte
- sutton erass, theie *itl'ue tight
refreshments. Donations wiil be to herp sweil church
funds and cor"i
Please sg come along last year this *is an exremely
"*p"n""".
enjoyable

Other Christmas Events

Lr"ning

on Tuesday

7tr at 7.30 the rocal w.l. wiil be hording their
christmas service at st.
Michael's.New Arley. A warm welcome will be assured
to everyone.
The Good companions wifl be havlng their cnrLtma.
.iiiri"e-at the crub
Birmingham Road on Tuesday 14th Secembei rt
p.m. This;iribe ieao oy oaw
z.eo"rior
Mill Band. Every one is welcome memhership ii
not required.

Prize Bingo

Great fun was had at the prize Bingo on gth November
with over 50 peopre present.
Many thanks to those who organisio and gave
tne prizes for the event which raised
f203.50 for St. John,s halt funds
Free will offering envelopes
The envelopes for 2005 are now avairabre. These
are for non tax payers who wish to
give each week. These ensure that the gift
is not forgotten if you are unabre to attend.
lf you would like to know more about rejutar giving
to the church or how the church
can rectaim tax prease have a word with- one 6t
tr6 waroens ;; M*g;;;i Kimberrey
our Gift aid secretary.
2005 Galendars
These are now available- They depict pictures
from various flower festivals of the past
40 years and are €4 each.

Sussie Wright
A total of f760 has been foruvarded to her parents
after the speciar concert herd in
church. Thank you to everyone who has giren towaros
her costs. she ii-making good
progress. There will be more detairs aborit
sussie next month when space permits.

December. 200.1.
We had a treat in our garclen in November, as an acrobatic Squin:el put on a real shorv.
Hc was trying to get nuts ficlrn a sqyirrei-proof container and hc almost turncd hirnself
ilsitle or-rt. It was very entertaining, but we felt quite sorry lbr him as hc saw Blue
Tits ancl Greenfinches happily ibeding. so we put scltre nuts on the path lor him.

Anyonc who kr.rows me. knows I love knitting, but fbr the last f'ew years I have felt
the youtrgcr gencration clicln't apprcciate hand knittcd garlrents. Everything is scl
cheap to buy and lishion is so f'leeti.ng in this 'throlv away' wor1d, btlt Iow and behold
my knitting is nclw in great dernand. The Ponchcl is now the lirtc-st fashion acce ssorl'.
ancl rny tccnage granclclaughtcrs arc delightecl to have a Grandma who can knit, and ol'
course I am very happy to oblige.

As Christmas approaches, it brings back

r"nan,v

rnemories. [n our I'arnily of

seven

cl-rilclrcn, we all got vcry excited as we wrotc letters to Father Christnras ancl sent theln
gp the chimney. We must have bccn vcry sensible, lls we only askcd fot' rvhat $'e
thought our rnllm ancl dacl coulcl al'lbrd - a'Girl's Aunual', or in rny brother's case
perhaps a'Robby BearAnnr-tal'. ancl scrme cra)'r)rls ot lt tnltgic peinting book. What a
,litf"t.r." to toclay when 'I.V. adverts suggcst -eifts costing lrunclreds of pouncls.
Hgr,vcr,er, we were irtrppy evcry Christmas mclrning, tind as rve hung ttll our sbckings
by the fireplace. we knew exactl.v what they would conterin - a piece o1'fiuit (r-isr"rally
4n appie or a pcar as other liuits were unobtainablc cluring the lvar), sorne ttuts atlcl
one penny. What sirnplicrtl'but what happiness!

Then there was Christmas clinner to look lbrward to" We had a cockercl, which we
only hzrd irt Cl-rristrnas; we had never even seen a tllrkey, atrd as we got older and had
families of our own. we hacl to have two tables, onc in thc kitchcn ancl one in the tiont
room. and wc still do this in our own family, and even nclw I love buying prcsents.
writing carcls, preparing Christrnas meals and parties and singing carols. May the
birth of our Lord Jesus Christ be celebrated this year and for every year to come.

It's Christmas eve. what joy, what bliss.
Was there ever such a nigl-rt like this.
The children slcep, shopping done.
A11 that's lcti now is fun, pure tun.

We know He wouid want us to enjoy His birth.
Sing carols, eat goodies and have lots of mirthBut let's not fbrget, just what comes tirst
Not tinscl, not Santa, no Jesus comcs first.
Havc a lovely Christmas and a hcalthy peaceful New Year.

Marie Cove.

